
CITY INTELLIGENCE
I For Additional City Intelligence tee Ei jhlii fage.

Proceedings in Cock cilb. Tha stated
meoting of Council was held yesterday after-soo- n.

Meet Council. The resolution from Common
. Council In relation to the murders In the FirBt
Ward was taken tip.

Mr. Harlow otfered an amendment authorizing
the Mayor to Increase the reward to $."000.

Mr. King thought that the reward already an-
nounced was liberal, and the character ol the

. crime, no doubt, will act as an Incentive to the
officers to search out the murderer.

Mr. Freeman suggested that the original reso-
lution should be adopted. s the Mayor was best
able to Judge of the amount required to secure
the arrest of the parties.

Mr. Barlow Suld he knew of no amount too
great to oiler Jor the arrest of the perpetrator ot
snrb a crime.

Mr. Freeman again urged the passage of the
resolution of Common Couucll, as it might be
necessary to go above $3000.

Mr. Harlow's amendment was not agreed to,
and the original resolution was adopted, alter
Some alterations In the phraseology.

Colonel 1'age, from the Special Committee to
examine into the condition of the Gas Works,
submitted a resolution granting permii-slo- to
employ accountants and such other assiHtanta
as may be necessary to make the investigation.

Mr. Freeman opposed the adoption ot the re-
solution, as the committee in the tlrH place had
been appointed without any direct chargo being
made azain&t the Trustees. It would give the
committee unlimited power. The committee
could go on with tho examination. Select
Council alone, had no right to authorize an ex- -

penditure ot money.
Colonel Paae sugceated that If this power

Ufked by the committee was refused, the exami-
nation would be a farce. He should press on
with thti investigation to the best ot hi ability,
but if there was a luiltire it would rest upon
Select Council, In such an examination as this,
pcientific knowledge was needed to ascertain if
the Chief Engineer and the oilier employes
were competent for their places. The members
of the committee were not able to make a che-
mical analysis, and therefore the services of an
expert would be needed, and an accountant
would be needed to examine the books. Tne
people of Philadelphia will endorse any appro-
priation needed for this purpose.

Mr. Cray iavored thelpatssaee of the resolution ;
although he believed the Trust was well man-
aged, ho would favor an Investigation. The reso-
lution was adopted.

Mr. Van Cieve biibmitted a resolution direct-
ing the Commissioner of City Property to have
the American flair displayed at half mast on all
the public buildings on the 14th inst., the an-
niversary of the death of Abraham Lincoln.
Agreed to. '

Mr. Van Cleve introduced a resolution for the
appointment of a joint special committee ot five
members from eab Chamber, to act in con-
junction with the Committee ot the Legislature,
to provide lor the reception of the State flags at
Philadelphia on the Fourth of July next. Agreed
to. Adjourned.

In Common Council. Mr. Evans offered a reso-lntlo- n

authorizing the Mayor to oiler a reward
for the detection and conviction of the mur-
derer or murderers of the Deeding family, In the
First Ward. Agreed to.

Mr. Marcer, of the Finance Committee, re-
ported an ordinance to Increase the revenue of
the city. It provides for laving the following
tax: On each horse and mule, $1; all pleasure
carriages, one per cent, on the assessed value
thereof; on the salaries of officers, not judicial
or Federal, and on all emoluments of office, all
offices and posts of profit, professions, trades,
and occupations, except farmers, one per cent;
three per cent of the dividend declared by any
ward, institution, or company, incorporated in
pursuance of any law of the United StateB or
of this Commonwealth, said dividend being de-
clared on business done in this city; five per
cent, of the dividend declared by any bank, in-

stitution, or company, incorporated. In pur-
suance of any law of any one of the United
Mates, except this Commonwealth, said dividend
being declared on business done in this city; all
loans at interest, owing by solvent debtors,
whether individual or corporate, shall pay a tax
of three per cent on the interest; one per cent,
on the assessed value of all furniture exceeding
in value the sum of $300; one per cent, on all
gold and silver plate, not exceeding $300; three
per cent, on the Income of all moneys at interest;
a noil tax of $1, on all men of lawful age, re-
siding in the city, to be paid in place of the
present personal tax. The bill also provides for
the appointment of a Commissioner of Personal
Tax. The ordinance was laid over and ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Evans (In place) 'offered an ordinance,
requiring all passenger railway companies, under
a penalty, to place blocks of granite along the

. outside and inside of their rail, whenever any
repairs are made to the truck.

Mr. Dillon states that such an ordinance was
already in existence, and it was the duty of the
Commissioner of Highways to see the same
executed.

The ordinance was postponed for the present.
Mr. Marcer presented a certified copy of a

further supplement to the act Incorporating the
city of Philadelphia, passed April 6, 1800. The
first section provides that the Councils shall
fix the rales for paving, water pipes, and sewers
at such an amount as will relieve the city of any
expense by reason of such improvements.

Second section provides that any religious,
charitable, or benevolent association using their
real estate for business purposes shall not be
exempt from taxation.

Third. That the Board of Health shall purchase
their own books and ' supplies directly, and not
through the City Commissioners.

Fourth. That it shall be lawful for the city,
whenever necessary to defray municipal ex-
penses, to iwsue bonds to the amount of $5,000,-00-

at a rate of interest not to exceed seven
and three-tenth- s per cent, per annum, and to
s II the same in open market to the highest
bidder; Provided, That none of the said bonds
shall be sold lor less than the principal sums
named therein. Provided, That it shall be at
the option of Councils at auy time after five
years from the date of the bonds, and not ex-
ceeding twenty years from the date of the same,
to reduce the said interest to the legal rate, or
pay the principal.

Mr. Marcer moved that the same be referred
to the Committee on Finance, with instructions
to report such ordinances as may be necessary
to carry into effect the provisions of the act of

Mr. Evans submitted an ordinance providing
for the oonwtruction of a sewer on Filbert street,
from Twentieth to Twenty-aecon- d street. Ke-ferr-

to Committee on Surveys.
Also, a resolution directing the Chief Com-

missioner of Highways to enforce the ordi-
nance requiring passenger railroad companies
to place granite blocks on the outside and
inside of their tracks, when repairs are made.
Agreed to.

Mr. Griffiths submitted a resolution providing
for tbd appointment of a joint special commit-
tee to take into consideration the propriety
of disposing of the Almshouse property and
securing ft site for a new building. Laid on
the table.

Police Items. A woman named Mar-car- et

McCrossin, lately emploved as a domestic
in the house of Margaret Sheldrake, No. 1615
Market street was arraigned yesterday after-
noon upon the charge of the larceny of a silk
dress pattern and a quantity ot underclothing.
She has been with the family about two weeks.
On Wednesday night last she left suddenly, and
shortly after the articles were missed, fcihe was
arrested yesterday morning by Officer Carmi-chae- l.

of the Second District Police, at Eighth
and Pine street'. An article of underclothing.
which was identified by Mrs. Sheldrake, was
found upon th person of the accused. Tae
pru oner was held in default ot $1200 for a fur
ther hearing by Alderman Beitler.

A colored woman, named rauny 1'urnell who
was admitted into the Almshouse aoout to
weeks ago. Was arrested yesterday tnorn'ng.
upon the charge or having cruelly deserted hr
infant, which was found upon an ooen lot at
Tents and caiownw nrccus, a iew ignis tmcc.
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The Infant was taken to the Almshouse. One oT"l
the colored nurses recognized the child as be-
longing to the accused. Fanny was held to
answer bv tho same Alderman.

At Enpel A Wolfs farm yesterday afternoon a
difficulty occurred between William Leary and
Jeremiah Ring, during which, it h alleged,
Leary struck Ring on the head with a stone,
injuring him quite severely. Leary was arrested
and held for a hearing.

Fire iff thk First Ward. About 0
o'clock last evening a fire broke out. in a two-stor- y

brick building on Moore street, above
Second, First Waid, owned and occupied by
David France the first floor as a smoke-hous- e,

and the second story as a hay-lo- ft The flames
were first discovered in the room used for
tmoking meat, In which there were stored seve-
ral thousand pounds of hams and bologna sau-
sage. The flames communicated to the second
floor, which, together with its contents, wcro
entirely detroyed.

Mr. Frence estimates bis loss on the building
at $1000, upon which there is an insurance of
$r)(Kl in the Franklin Insurance Company, and
$(i00 in the Fire Association. The loss on stock
and machinery will amount to about $2:iuo,
upon which he has an insurance of two thou-
sand dollars $1000 in the Globe, and $1000 in
the Fire Association.

Tvpr.fistfnv: nw A n.MrTFn T.oaf
evening about half past 7 o'clock, the gas- -
JUVIVI 111 uulkltUiUB HIUUIU, rwvi'iibrcubu uuu

the all'air was that the bodies of the Deering
niiiiiiy naa oeen removed 10 itie siaoies uunng
the afternoon, and at the time ot the explosion
!trwl 1 1 ii rinannnnnf flra t Knrn nraa crvnat
citement. The bodies were removed, aud the
fixe was extinguished, after considerable diff-
iculty.

EFFORT TO RELEASE JEFFERS3N DAVIS.

Important Ieclton of Judge I'nder-woo- d

Involving the l.ato Proclamation
of I'eaee,
Judge Underwood, ot the United States Dis-

trict Court ot Virginia, on Tuctday decided a
very Important principle at Alexandria. It came
tip in the matter ot Thomas Javin. He was
tried before the Provost J udge, under tho Frecd-nien- 's

Bureau, lor assauitiug and lniuring a
negro boy, and found guilty, and sentenced to

five bundled dollars to the boy, and to boJiayprisoned until paid. This sentence was
approved bv General Augur, whose mili
tary district includes the counties or Alex-
andria, Fairfax, and Loudon, in Virginia.
Application lor the writ of habeas corpus
was applied lor by the counsel of Javin,
under the assurances of protection supposed to
he extended bv the late neace proclamation.
The prisoner was brought before Judge Under
wood under the writ, whicn was returned by
the officers ot General Augur, stating all the
tacts of the case, and adding that he bad been
held under military authority by the order of
the President of the United States, all of which
was certified on the back ot the writ. The hear-
ing consumed six hours, after which Judge
Underwood decided, in substance, that the
peace proclamation did not apply to such cases,
and remanded the prisoner to custody. He held
that this proclamation, in excepting Texas, prac
tice uy acciarea max ine iteDemon continued to
exist. As lone, thercloie. as Texas is excepted
the writ could not apply to such cases as that
ot Javin, even it the proclamation was legal,
wnicn is Doidiy denied Dy some ot tne ablest
jurists. What renders this decision important is
the well-know- n tact that the motion before
Judge Underwood was generally regarded as
a feeler. If succeslul, it would "have been im-

mediately followed by an application for a simi
lar writ in iavor oi jenerson uavis. it is not
doubted that secession sympathizers in Virginia
and everywhere else regard ,Andrew Johnson's
peace proclamation as a universal pardon, and
as merely preparatory to the lull forgiveness and
release or the cbiet ot the Confederacy. But
Judge Underwood does not teem to be of their
mind. Washington Chronicle. (

The Pest Ship. The Erwland. which has
brought a large crowd of ploguo-stiicke- n people
to tins side oi tbe Atlantic, is a ship ot a line
which receives greenbacks for passage money,
charging $40 instead ot $45, payable in gold,
whicn is tne rate on board the Inman ships.
She makes up tbe lower rate of freight, we sup
pose, py tne areaarui crowding, waicn nas
doubtless caused the breaking out of the disease
among her 1300 living souls at a time when it
seems to have disappeared from Europe, and
when other vessels are landing their passen-
gers in good health. It is, however, certain
that but lor the presence ot those mysterious
agencies wnicn are present only in cholera
seasons, there would, with all the crowding,
have been no cholera on boara the .bngtana,
though there might have been ship fever, or
smallpox, or other similar maladies. MoiUrea
uazeue. , .

Bkttino on the Connecticut Election. It is
asserted on good authority that nearly a million
dollars will change nanus in Connecticut on the
result of Monday's election.

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &o

JEMPLE OF FASHION
Importations lor the Spring and Summer

of I860.

MRS. M. A. BINDER,
So. 1031 CHESKUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Importer of Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trlmmlnss: also.
Parli Pattern la 'lisuue Pauer. lor Ladies' aud Chil
dren's bregma

1 desire to can your attention to tha above card, ana
(hall be pleased to nave von call and inspect inr stock,
aud 1 think yoa will find It tbe moat choice and elegant
assortment to select iroin My lacliHies lor obtalulng
the most desirable novel. les oi tbe European muraet
are now ousurpased. and shipments per nearly every
stenn.er add freshness and vurtety to the collection,
'l lie Bios' desirable styles ul Ornaments, Buttons, Laoes
Fringes Coid, labels. Velvet lilbboi a, Heltina:, Patent
Hoots gna Lyes, trench Corset Shields Dress tie
valors, Pada. Hoop nklrts of oar own and Madame
Demoresi's make, stamping Braiding and Embroider-
ing; French Fluting and Uauflering.

Parisian Dress aud Cloak Making, hi all Its varieties.
Ladle lurnWh ng their Men and costly ma'erials may
rely on being artistically fitted and ibelr work ftnlxhed
I n tbe mosi prompt and efficient manner, at the lowest
possible prices.

Cutting and Basting at tbe shortest notice.
bets of Patterns now ready tor Merchants and Dreit-make- rs.

All the fashion Books for sal
MKB. M. A. BINDER,

8151m Ko. 1031 CHESMJT Street rhlladelphit

MISSES O'BRYAN, No. 1107 WALNUT
Street,

tjM WILL OPEN PAKI8 MILLINERY
lor the Spring and Summer,

on THURSDAY, April 5. 12t

BONNETS ! BONNETS !

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28.

E. P. CILL &, CO.,
3 211m So. TiO ARCH Street

Jp- - MRS. It. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Has a handsome assortment of SPRING VILLI NEBY)

Hirsts' and lniaLts' Bail and Caps, bilks, Velvets,
Crapes. Ribbons. Feathers, Flowers, Vramea.eto. CI toim

1806. spring. 1S66

OPENING
.

! at ' : ' '

i MRS. E. KEVSER'8
CHILDREN'S CLOTHIHQ EMPORIUM

No. 1227 CHESNUT Street,
1161m JBalow Thirteenth, ortb side, rWladelphl

i ...

AMUSEMENTS.

K 15LEY'h CONTINENTAL NEWS
CbotrefR eats to all pieces ot Amusement maybe had

ii io o'ciock anv evening. 1111;

'HOICK HEA18 AM) ADMISSIONS.C Tickets can be bad a 1.
"PR(iKAMMB OKriCR,

Ko. 1 C'HKHM'T Sireet, O.polte the Pos tOfflre.
for the Cbesrat, Arch, Wslnut, aud Academy vf MukIo,
np to ( o'clock, evert evening. lltf

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC, CORNEB
and LOt 1ST flireow.

Lessee aud Manager WBEATLEY.
frECOND WfctK.

or inn
BRILLIANT KMIAGKMINT

OF TI E
WONDERFUL RAVELS,

and tbelr maiinKU'ent Company,
OAHUItL HAVEL.

ANTOISE RAVEL,
YvrSO AMERIC A,

THEMARTINEITI FAMILY.
STGNORITA PKPI1A, MONS. VO UAilME.anJ the

Fail Coins de ballet
litis (Irldny) EVENING. April 13,

the pertormauce will commerce with the
GREAT SKNSA'I ION.

TITRMi FLYING IRAPEZE,
bv Gabriel's Pupil,

YOI'NG AMERICA.
Alter which the comic Pamomlnie, entitled tho

FOCRLUVhRB.
BR F GABRIEL RWF.L
MILORD If A 1 ANTOIE RAVEL

To conclude with (second ilmenhe new trick and
Euliy Pantomime, entitled the

GOLDEN EGG,
with appiopriate scenery, dresses properties, machinery,
thunpos, inetadiorphoses, appointments, e'o etc
loltV ANlOlNE RAVEL

DuiliiK the Piece, a Terv amnalng
FROG H EN K BY YOUNG AMFRIPA.

(Hnturdnv) AKI KRNOON,
SECOND M ATI NEK,

JOCKO, TRAPEZE. VENETIAN CARNIVAL, AND
GLAJH AT 0118

for w hich, in compliance with the public request, soots
an now be secured without extra churge.

Ail minion 75 cents
Doora opn H pnst 1 1 to commence at 2 o'clock.

IN THK I VEMNG. 9
TNTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.

Reserve d Keats, Panjuette and Parquette circle, 1 1

Family ( Iro.e 4 rents: Amphitheatre. Vi cents.
M'lus cun be secured six Oavs in advance at C. W.

A. Irumpler's MuxIcMoie. S.K corner ot Seventh and
Chemut streets and at the Box Ollice ol tbe Academy
Ot M uslc. (rom B A. at. to 4 P. M.

Doois open at H pant 7 to commence at H before 8.

MfclilCAN ACADEMY OV MUSIC& SPECIAL NOTICE.
Mr. WBEATLEY has tbe highest (attraction n

announcing the
UNEXPECTED ARRIVAL I

irom Paris or that
DISlINGLlSPF.D AND RENOWNED ARTIST,

FRANCOIS RAVEL
who will have t'e honor oi making a tlrst appearance In
Ave years in this, the city of

HIS MANY TRIFMPH3.
On Monday EVENING, April 18.

Mr. WHEATLEY. In presenting the name of another
member oi the tar lamed

PANIOaila'Ii! MASTERS OF THE WORLD,
THE GREAT RAVELS,

(GABRIEL. )
RAVEL. FRANCOIS, RAVEL,

ANTOINE. S

YOUNG AMERICA.
THE MAHITNEf 118 (8lx In Jfnmbcr).

SIGNOK1NA PEPITA. M VON HAMME,
AND OTHfRS OF FA V ED CELEBRII Y,

would add that the nresent most
EXTRAORDINARY COMBINATION"

WILL HE '1 HE ONLY OPPORTUNITY
afforded the Philadelphia public of witnessing tbe

HIKcE BUOniEKS
In their very

EX IENMVE AND BRILLIANT REPERTOIRE.
The engagement being a

FA E WELL ONE, til2t
I AND FOR A LI Mi l ED PERIOD ONLY.

EV CHE8NUT STUEET THEATRE.
CHESMJT Street, above Twelfth.

LEONARD GKOVERA WILLIAM E. BINN.Lesseef
and Managers.
WILLIAM E. SINN Resident Manager.

1) oers open at 7. C urtaln rises at 7 3.
BENEFIT
BENFKIT
BENEFIT

OF
MISS JOHIB ORTOV.
MIS8 JOtlE ORION.
MISS JOSIir OHTOS.
MI-- S J081E ORTON.

Scribe's elegant Drama. In three acta, entitled
THK LOVE DUL.
THE LOVE DC L.
TdE LOVE DUEL.

COUNTFSS ailss JOSIE ORTON
After which,

MR. GEORGE H. CLARKE
will recite Hood's Beauiiiui Poem

THK BKIDGK OK SIGHS.
To be followed bv the Ootnedv. in three acts, en tilled

MARRIED LIFE.
Mrs. Y0CNGHUSBANJ Ml JOSIE OBTON

'io conclude with the Popular A iter piece,
SKETCHES IN INDIA.

SALLY SCRAGGi Miss JOSIE ORTON
A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE ol Miss ORIOV will b

? resented aa souvenir to every visitor to the theatre
his evening.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Anrll 14,
107th GRAND FAMILY MATINEH.

LADIES BATTLE AND 1000 MILLINERS.
MONDAY EVENING, April 16,

first appearance In five vears oi
MISS MAQlUE MITCHELL,

in ner great imperBonuiion oi
FANCHON.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
luuiitc xiegiua at i7 o ciocn.

FA PEW ELL BENEFIT
AND LAST NIGHT BUT OaE OF

MR JAMES E. MURDOCH.
THIS (Friday) EVENING, April 13,

HAMLET.
HAMLBT.

HAMLET Mr. JAMES E. MURDOCH
Polonlus Mr. F. Macktv
Laertes McKeeUtnkln
b' ratio L. l James
Osrlc Owen Marlowe
Flirt Gravedigger Stuart Robson
Ophelia Miss E. Price

saturdty, Last Night of J E. MURDOCH.
Honda, Jlr. L. P. BARRETT

IN ThK DUKE'8 MOTTO.
SEATS SECURfD SIX DY8 IN ADVANCE.

ALNUT BTKiiKT T H E A T R K. N. E.w corner sunn ana walavi streets.

THIS (Friday) EVENING. Anill 13,
FAREWFLL BENEFIT

and last apoearance but one of
MRS. D. P. BOWERS,

who will appar In her great character of
Kathleen kavanaugh.

as acted bv ber over four hundred nivhis in London
and ibe principal cities of America, In the Sensational
D rail, a of

PEEP O'DAY,
nda,

LADY ELIZABETH FREELOVE,
In the Lauvbabie Comedietta of tne

DAY AFl H Tilt. WEDDING.
The talented young Tragedian

Mr. 3. C McOOLLUM,
AaUARBY KAVANAUGH and Colonel FREELOVE.

AMERICAN THEATRENEW Btreet above Elehth.
EVERY EVENING,

AND ON WEDNESDAY AND SATLRDAY AFTER
NOONS,

EL NINO EUDIE,
the greatest living wonder on the 'I Ight Rope.

1I1K BRILLIANT FOWLER SISTERS,
MIS CARRIE AUGUSTA MOCRtS.

I UK GREAT SKAIJ'R.
GRAND BALLETS. LAUGHABLE COMEDIES,

COMIC PaN IOMIMES. BIRLKSyUES. ETC.

AN I A ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC RbfciRM everv MllHDiV aFTEHNOOK AT
MUSICAL FUND HALL, i o'clock. Enxaa-ement- s

niaaehy addrestlng GEOHGK BA8TERT. Agent. No. VIA
at ONTVR FY street betwe.n Ki"" nnd Vine I IV 3m

CADEMY OP FINE ARTS, CHESNUT
Street, above Tenth.

Open Irom 8 a. M. nil I. M.
Benjamin West's great Plctnre of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition 1 1

(J11ALLENGE LIGHT!.
Paragon Oil and Safety Xamps.

BRIGHT LIGHT-THR- EE HOURS ONE CENT
So chimney! Noimokel No grease.

Sold by Inventors,
KELLY & NEEL,

e0- - 811 MARKET Btrest
AGENTS WANTED.
Also, Dealeis tn Soaps and Coal Of). Machinery Oils,

warranted not to gum or chill. H'2ft per gallon. 1 16

fl HE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHRSNrT
J STREET. ABOVE THIRD WILL BE CONTINUED

AB HERETOFORE.
STAMPS ol EVERY DESCRIPTION CONSTANTLY

ON HASP 'HP IN ANY KOPNT 11

'I HE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 804 CHESNUl
I STREET. ABOVE THIRD, WILL BB CONTUiCEl

AS HERETOFORE.
- STAMPS of EVE T DESCRIPTION OONSTANTL1
ONHAHD. AN ANT AMOU U II

RAVEN & BACON'S i.T.TI
BEAUTIFUL PIAN08. ITTTl'

her have steed No. 1 for forty vears, and daly11 in pvpu arliy.- - - J k 5oi LI.
7swp VESTS and (IittiNLTbtrU.-- -

'

PROPOSALS.
bEALED rROI08 ALH, IN

duplicate, will be received at this ollloe until 12
M., I()NDA Y. the lfith day of April. 1806, lor the
delivery ol 6000 had of BEEF CA I LK on the hoof,
for the use of captured Indiana. Ihe cattle to I

delivered to tbe A. C. 8 , for Indians at Fort Sumner,
New Mexico.

Ihe first delivery to be on the 1st day of July, 188(1,
nd to consist of C00 head of cattle; the subsequent

deliveries to be in inch numbers and at such timer
as may be required by the undersigned.

Ihe cattlo must be from three to five years old,
nd must weijrh X least 400 pounds net (thmr weight

to be ascertained according to manner laid down in
the Hubs. Kcgu stioDs ot 1863), and to on ol the best
marketable quality. Mo fctags, Hulls, Cows, or
hellers will bo received.

Whenever, In the opinion of the A. C. S. for In-
dians, at Fort Sumner, tae cattle presented do not
lulhl the condition here set forth, as many as do
not will be rejected. Ten por cent, of money due
contractors will be retained until the contract it ful-
filled.

Two responsible persons must sign each bid,
guaranteeing that ll the contract Is awarded to the
party or parties therein proposing, they will enter
into ample bonds tor tne faitblul luln merit of the
contract, ud whon tho parties Cms olTnring as
sureties are unknown to the nndnrsirnod, ttiir
ability to reimbuise the loss to tae United States,
which would accrue in case of Inilure, must bt
attested before a maglsttate or other officer em
powered to administer oaths.

Tne parties to horn this contract is let will be ex-
pected to fllll tie contract themselves attv sub-lotti-

of the contract will be considered M a failure to com-
ply with the contract, and tho contractor will be held
responsible therefor.

Endorse on the envelope "Proposals for Beol
Cattle, at Fort Kuniuor, New Mexico "

W.H.BELL.
Captain and C. S. and Brevet Major, U. S. A.

Office Purchasing and l)epot C. S , District ot New
Mexico, hanta Pe. N M.. February 7. 1806 8 1 2.it

GOVERNMENT SALES.

BEAT SALE OF GOVERNMENT CLOTHING.G
DSPOT OF ABMT Cl.OTlIIHG AND EqCIPAOB, 1

Louisvil.LR, Hy , it arc Ii 21, 1WKS. )

'Will be sold at l'ublio Auction, at the Government
riothing Warehouses (on tne river), JcflcrsonviHe,
Indiana, on MONDAY, tho 16 --n day ot April, 1860,
at 11 o'clock A. M..

41 740 GREAT COATS.
Those coats are new, and are sold because they are

irregular in color and uiateiial. Ihey are mostly
grey and black.

Terms Cash, in Government funds.
By order of the Quartermaster-General- .

(j A. HULL,
4 10 6t M. S. K., V. 8. Army.

ALE OF DAMAGED CORN.
Chikv Quartbkmaptkr b Opfiok, )

UBPOT OF V ABHINOTOIf. J
Washington, D. C, April 9, 1866 J

Will be sold at l'ubno Auction, under the diroc
lion of Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l J. u. C. Ieo, A.
Q. M., on hlXIH Street Wharf, Washington, D. G
on FKIDAV, April 20. 1800. at 10 o'clock A. M , a
large quantity ot damaged Government main, yiz ,
about

23,877 BUSHELS CORN, IN HACKS.
The grain must be removed by purchasers within

ten days from date of sa'e. t
1 erms Cash, in Government fnnds.

D. IT. KUCKER,
Brevet Major-Gen- . and Chief Quartermaster,

4 10 Ot Depot of Washington.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

uNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

PRINCIPAL DKTOr,

No J304 C1JESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S. FITTU STREET,

One door below Cbctnot.)

KPTABLIFHSD 18C2.

REVENUE STAMPS of every description con

etantly on hand, and In any amount.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to.

United State Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or
New York, or Current Fundi received In pay

ment.

Particular attention paid to email orders

Tbe decision of the Commission can be consulted,

and any Information regarding the law cheerfully

given.

1 he following rates of discount are allowed i

On all orders of $25, two per cent, discount.

On aH orders of 9100, three per cent, discount.

On all orders of 8300, lour por cent, discount.

All orders should be sent to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chesnut Street
PHILADELPHIA, 2 16

THE EYE AND EAR.

DEAFNESS AND BLINDNESS,
THROAT, LONG. CUiST DIHKAbE.S,

ASTHMA, JifcRVOUt AFFEC-
TIONS ANI OF THE D OK8-TlV- K

OllUAhH. LB. VON MOri.'HZ'8
KEB'8 new and unrivalled systems of treating tbe
above MALADIFb with bis A I O.MISK.R," has re-

ceived the very Hubert approbation imm the best medi-
cal men of all SCHOOL", and the INDORSEMENT ot
the entire medical FKES8. These, with TE8TIMO-N1AL- 8

irom and Bs FKKHlC'Ert to responsible C'l Z

F.N 8. can be examined by all who remiire his profes-
sional services, at bis OH IUi and lUiBiDK.M E, No.
U WALNUT Btreet. S J1 lm'rp

EAFNK8S, BLINDNESS, AND CATAKRH
treated with the utmost success by J lSAAO.i,

M. D.. Ocu 1st and aurlst. o. 611) 11 N E Street Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources In the oltr can
be seen at his office. The MeUlcal Faculty are Invited
to accompany their patlsots as be has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain No
ehrye made lor examination. 10 1

T II E "EX C E L S I O R"

HAMS
(Selected from the best Com-F- a Hogs,)

A BE II1E BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. II. MldlYNER & co
OESEBAL PBOVlflON DEALEB9,

And Cnrera of th Celebrated
v " EXCELSIOR"

SUGAB CURED HAMS
Tongues, and Beef,

Nos. 142 and H4 North FE0NT Street.
Sone genuine unless branded

"J. IT. H. CO., EXCEL8I0H,"
The Justly celebrated " EXCELBIOK" HAMS are

eared by J. B. at. A Co (In a stv le peculiar to tam
selves) expressly for FAMILY l)8K t are ot del :fous

I flavor; tree Irom the uwltasnnt taste of salt, ai m I
I' prtnoand by epicures superior to auj bow ofle fof I

. v ., ..
. m

i i

APRIL 13, 1860.

GOVERNMENT 8ALE3.
ALE 0" COVERNMEST PBOPEETT.

On SATCEDAT. Annl 2S. at II ectoctt A. M .
will be solo, by auction, at the PHILADELPHIA
NAVT YAKD, the following artlcios:

BUREAU OP CONSTfiUCTION.
5 lots, cnttinirs of old promiscuous Timber.
6 " White Oak Knees,
Lot No. 1216 Hackmetack Kneoa.

' 18 4744 pounds, more or less, Dross (Lead
" 14 Oil Cloth (old i.

15-- Old loo's.
" 10- -4 Hsnaings and Wardroom Lamps.
" 17--1 Orind-ton-

" 18-- 20 old t'oats

ItrREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND RECRUITING.
Lot No. 19 0:d B:ocks and Shells, Dead Eyoe, Bull's

jicansanu Mioavos
" 20608 Bbrs and liammocks, with Boddlng.
" 21 806 pounds eiep hhoet Iron." Vl- -i Ualleys.
" 2324 alaniia Hawsors, in piocos, 8 tons,

more or less.
Manila Kopo, 8 tons, more or less.
Manila hhakinps, 2 tons, more or less.

" 24 -2- 000 pounds W ire Hope, more or less.

" 2H- -6 Hoods.
" 27- -8 Tarpaulins.
" 2 10 tons, more or less, Tainted Canvas,

consisting ot pieces Mammock Cloths,
Hoods, Tarpaulins, aud Coal Bass.

" 2910 tons, more or les, Canvas Kngs,
(mall pieces." 80 fiailey Utensils; 9 Iland Irons." 81-- 80 Lile Preservers.

" 82- -9 lengths Hose." 83 racment Felt.
" 842 Copper Pumps.

BUREAU OF STEAM ENGINEERING.
Lot No. 85600 pounds broken dlaas.

" 36- -1 Cylinder 10 toot x41J inches." 871 Work in Beam lor do." 882 Side pipes, do.
" 8- !-l Steam Chest, do.

406 Pillar Blocks and Brasses, cornplote.
" 41 14 Wrought Iron Frame Belt. tfil" 422 Water Wheel Shafts, with cranks

shrunk on, each having aim centres.
and two occentrio whocls attached.
The shaft are 23 loet ionic aud 12
inches dmmoter." 43--1 old double crank Shaft.

" 441 old Cjan.
" 4fi 1 lot old Iron Boiler Tubes.
" 40- -1 lot old Wrought Iron Boiler Plates,

BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS.
Lot No. 47--2 Ox Carts.

481 Ox Urav." 401 One-Hon- e Catt." 604 Collars, and 2 Blind Halters." 61 tsadale, Harness, and Traces,
626 Ox Yokt s and Bows.

" 68 4U7 pounds Scrap Sheet Iron." 64 12 B acksmitb's BeliowB.
" 66 PiOO feet old Hose.

661 Horse.
67 6C0, more or lesf, old Borre's.

Ten per cent, of the pHrcliae money must be
at the clore ot thesalo; the remainder to be

paid ana tha goods removed within live days after
the sale.

It not so removed the ten per cent, will be forfeited
to the Government.

Government may suspend the sale of any lot alter
uiauirg thereon nas commenced.

D. LYNCH,
Commander U. 8. N., Naval Storekeeper.

Philadelphia Navy Yard, April 6, 1806. 4 7 4t

G VERNMENT SALE
DRUGS. CHEMICALS. HOSPITAL STORE!.

IMIA RUBBER GOODS, DRUUGlbTS' SUA- -

Will be sold at Auction, at the Medical Purveyor's
n sreuume. jruono square, Kiasimue, lenn , on
VTlUUteiJAI JMOKMtj. ADri 26. at 9 o'o ook.
large stock of the foregoinv articles, in original
liacaavea, cuusieiriug in pan OI!

6,000 lbs. Sulph. Ethor,
1 200 ' Nitrous
2.000 " f blorolonn,
1,000 Canth. Plaster,
1.000 ' Carb. Ammonia,
2,000 " Cat. Liquorice,
1,000 gals. Alcohol,

800 " Olive O I.
20,000 oz. Sulplt. Cinchonia,

6,000 Tannin,
8,000 lbs. Extracts,
6,000 " Cerates. '

14 000 yards Adhesive Plaster,
10,000 " Imnlas

1000 lbs. Patent Lint,
800 " Kine Sponge,

8 000 " Farina,
24 COO " Essence Beef,

600 " Gelatin,
1 000 W. W. Mortars,

600 Pres. Scales,
8 000 Spatulas,

850 I. K. Cushions,
1.600 G. P. Blankets.

Totetber with a general supply of Chemicals,
Medicines, Hospital Stores, Druggists' Furnishing
Articles, f to., provided for Government Hospitals.

iioods can be examined two data prior to sale.
Catalogues ready.

ROBERT FLETCHER.
Surgeon and Bvt. Colonel U. S. Vols.,

4 9 lit Medical Purveyor U. S. A.

U( HON SALE OF HOSPITAL. 81 ORES
XX wnicn I, wisshjH, jure.

Mxiucal Purveyor's Offiob,' I
Washington. I), c. llaroh 21. im t

Will be sold at Public Auction in this city, at theJudiciary equare Warehouse, back of the City Hall,
on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of April next, at 10
o'clock A. M , the lol owing articles of Hospital
oiuirs huu ijuiuurs, no longer require a lor tne use O'

.iud jucviviu Msvvnr'uivui ui ma liruiy, viz. ;
Arrow noot ju.uuu iba.Dessioated rota.
Barley 10 000 ' toes 100 lbs
Corn Starch 10 000 - mixed Deso. do. 162
Cocoa Chocolate 10,000 ' W h'sky, quart
Cinmnion.i'owd. 1,000 " bottles 20,090
Farina 2tj,000 " Whisky, in bbls ,.
lapioca 10 000 " gallons S.9C0
Ext. oi Keel 20.000 " Sherry Wine,
Concetit'Q Milk.,20.000 quart bottles. .40,000
Ginger 1 8h5 " Sherry W me,
Ext. of toflee. , . , 8,702 gal in DDIS ou
Beasa 600 lbs I arragonaWino,
Pea Beaua 2,800 potties iu.uuu

1 he above articles will be sold In iota to suit oott
large and small purchaaers.

Terms Cash.
Five (6) days will be allowed to parties In remov-

ing their property.
Catalogues ready by the 6th prox.

CUA8 SUTHERLAND,
Surveon and Purveyor, U. 8. A,

C. W rOTFLER, Auctioneer. 82223t

0FFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,

W rxatntoTOM. Del . Anrll 8
Final and closing sales ot sulus Government

MULES AUD HORSES.
Will be Bold at WILMINGTON, Dei., on

FRIDAY, the 13th t April,
FRIDAY, the 20th of April,
FRIDAY, the 27th of April,

TWO HUNDRED AND TEN MULES.
SEVENTY MULES on each dav ot sale.

On the last day ot sale, April 27th, in addition to
the Mu es, there will be sold

THIRTY ONE GOVERNMENT HORSES.
The tspecial attention of purchasers is invited tn

'he above sales. Farmers and others needing good
Working Animals will nod it to their advantage to
attend, as many good bargains may be had, .

Animals sold singly.
Sale to commence at 10 A. M.
Termi Cash, in United States currency.
By order of Brevot Brigadier General JAMES A.

EK.1N, in oharge 1st Division Q M. O O.
C. H. GALLAGHER,

4 6 19t Captain and A. Q. M.

HARNESS AND SADDLES
NEW AND hXlUHTLY WOH.v-- AN IMMhNSK

STOCK Harness. Badilh a, Haltera. Bolus, Lead Lines
collars, VVsgon Covers, Shelter 'lent Portable Forges,
etc. etc, very cheap. A lot of entirely new Officers'
Saddles, only tlti. plated lilt Bridle, ajl. Wholesale
and retail

PITKIJI A CO..
4 1 lm 10. S39 North FBON 1 Street, I'hllaua.

JJARNESS.
A LARGE LOT OF NEW U. B. WAGON HJ

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ol
NEbS, 8ADDLES, COLLARS, HALTER et0

bought at tbe recent Government sale " 10

at a great sacrifice W bolesale or Retail t "t8th- -

with our usual assortment of

SADDLER TAND SADDLER r,4ilD WARE

WJLLIAM 8. HANSP & S03?s.

3 jf Ko. i MARKET Btreet.

I- -

LEGAL NOTICES.
N THE COURT OK COMMON PLEAS Ot TUB

C11Y AND COCNTY OF PHILADELFH'A.
Trill Afinllftr lhnnlnli.il ft... At I An mrit a.UU

an-- t adjust the account of KAMI F L BAl Oil andJACOH K. FY LL. assignees for the twneflt of the
J .FELL and tlKOKHK M, KINH-I.h.-

late trading as FELL A K1NHLKH, and to report
distrlhutlon of the bnlanre In the hands of the ac-
countants, will meet the parties interested for the pnr- -

ui inn upninimrnu o.i AiOiIY. April liiin, atJuf-
-

clock K AC, at the Wetherli Hone. In thecliyol
!.... WILI.1AS H. HI LU

4 Sthsinftt Auditor.

SHIPPING.

ffffft, HAMILL'8 PASSAGE OFFICE.
rT-- - - "ANCUOK LINK OF S1KA k r.RS,"

"CAl.Kl'OMA." "CAUhllU.
"HilTANNlA, "liiUIA.'Ptpum to

U VAKI'OOT. I.OMJONPEFBY, BELFACT. DVB LIS
hLWKY, lUKKjAM) tll,ArtHOW.

WTfc" OF 1'A8A(F..
PAYABI.K IN PAI'EK Cl'MRFNTY.

CABIN" 80, Wi, and tn
LlhtRAUh :m

i hi- - paiti rm.irn thIssned for bringing out pasteniters irotn tn above
IIU1UIP

I.U t KATr.9 THAN ANY OTHER USE.
Also, to and trom

ALL M A'llliNrt ON tnP IRISH BAILWAVH
BFKC'IALNOilCK Tsssenirers will tke particular ,

nolre that the ' Anchor Line" is ihe onlv line nmntin.
tbiouiih ilckets at the above rates from Phlladelnhla Ut
tne points named above, and that the undersigned Is the
only dtlv authorised Agent in 1 hliad lphia.

PP' W.A tltMII.Ii,
Sole Agent for "ANCHOR LINK."Ill o. 911 WALNUT Street,

r .tflTA FOR NEW iriti-m

n ii deiph'a Steam Fropcller Comsanv IK---
bviih u rv.iiisiire Lincs.vin io ht. sre and ItarlUtn Canal, ,

iiai ii , in. inuor, ai ., connecting with allN ort In ru end KnUirn lines. r

lor frelphi, v.hlch M hetsvrn npon accommodating
Urms, afply to 1LLIA M M. HA 1 HI) A ( O.,

ie Jo. mo at I.A r A Kc. Avenue

rf 0 SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THHJ nnderslgned bavmg leased the K FN SI NO I ON '

W D( it K.begk to In orm bis fuenns and Uieatrons i
ot ihe Dock thai he is i repared with increased facilities
to accommodate those having vrsses to be raised orrepaired arid being a prsc Ictl sh and
caulker, wi I give persi nal attention to the vessels en '
trnsted to hln lor repairs

Cautalns or Aitnts. hhio I arnen'em, and Machinists
having vessels lo repair are solicited to call.

Uavlng tbe agency for he sai of "Wettemtedt's '
Patent Metallic ouinosltlon" ioi ( opper Tslnt for the
pieservation of vessels' bo'toms (or this city, I am pre--
pared to turnlsb thesame on isvortbie terms. i

JOHN II. BAMHTTT.
Kens ngton Borcw Dock,

111 DELAWARE Avenue, above LA L'KiCL Btreet.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC."
ptAtll STEAM SC0VRLW

ESTABLISIIMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to ournew trench Mesm Scouring I Mabitabirent, the tlrst andonly one ol its kind in this city. Vt oo not dye, hut bya chemical proces res ore Ladles', Uent.omen 'a, antChlloren s Garments to ibeir oilainal states, wiinoutinjuring them in tLo least, v.hlle uieat experience andthe best n acbinery trom Fraace enable us to warrantpenect satisiaution io ail who may iavor us with theirpatronage. LAD1K8' lRh8K or every descnpUon.with or without irimmiuns, are cleaned and finished
beln,, uktn apart, whether the color Is genuineor not

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas Curtains. Table Cover.Carpets. Velvet. Klbbons, Kid Gloves, etc. eleaned andrennlnhed in the best manner. Geu'lemen's Hummerand Winter Clothing e eaned to perteetn n without In-J-

to the stuff. Aiso Flags snd Banuera All kinds ofstains r moved without e tanlng ihe whole. All ordersare executed under our In mediate supervision, andsatisfaction guaranteed in every Instance. A call andexamination oi our process Is repectlully solicited.
ALUEDYLL & MARX,

1 12 mtbsj No. S10 RACE Btreet.

NEW YORK DYEING AND FRINTINCF 1

LIOH1iHTSAtJeVt.81jMENT'
,

ahls Ccmpany, so long snd favorably known In SewYork for the past lorty-sl- x veaia. have opened an offica '
as above Ladies' and gentlemen's tarmenis and wearing apparel 0 every kind Dyed ard Cleaned In the mom 1

peiiect manner. Stains and spou removed Irom garment! vviltboui being lipped.
aierch sni; having goods 01 andesirable colors can have .tttm red.v ed In superior st le 1 29 mwi3io

LIQUORS.

PES1NTT GROVE WHISKY.

No. 255 North TRIED Street.
If anything was wanted to prove the absolute pnrlfj

of this Whisky, the following certificates should dolt
There Is no alcoholic stimulant known commanding sucl

eccv.mtntlatlon horn such hltb sources:
FniLADRi.i'HiA, Septembers. I80H.Jobsye carefully tested the saoipie of CHESMDTGHOVK WHISKY which you send us, and flnUthatitcontains kokb of tbb scbstamcb known sav siL oil, which Is the characteristic and iniurlouigreuieut of the whiskies In general use. Vr

UOOm, UAKRi.1T & CAMAC,
Analytical Chemists.

Saw York, September 8, 18.W.
uui'mJv Dfi,5;Ie5 f """P'a ol CllfeNliT tiliOVB
Xn,1BiKi,"cel,e? lrom 'r Carles Wharton, Jr., ofhaving eareully tested IL I arapie. scd to state that It Is entire y fhee riion romoiioijaok helm Kmoi s substances It is an unusually pureana quailtv of whisky.

JA11LS R. t HILTON. M. D.,
Analytical Chemist.

Boston, March 7, 1899.I have made a chemlral analysis of
of l LI.SNV'I 01.0VK WAI.KV, which provesio.

he ire. irom the heavy Fusil Oils, and perteoily pure andunadulterated, 'j he flne fJavor of this whisky ii derived11 om the grain used In manufacturing it
ltespectiully. A, A. HAYES, M. D.. MState Assayer, to. 16 Hoy Is ton street.

For rale by barrel, drmllohn, or bottle, at No. 22 BonnTI11ED Street Philadelphia.

J. W. II A M M A
Importer snd Wboleesle Dealer in Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
.' AND

FINE OIL WHISKIES,
No. 620 MAHKET SI itEET-15l-

TD1LA DULPHIA,

M. NATHANS & SONS,
IMrOIlTERS OF '

'
OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.'
Ko. 19 N. FE0NT STREET,

PHLPHlMOSE8 NATHAHS,
UORACK A. NAIHAN8, '
OKLAMilO . NATHANS. tt

RANDALL & CO.,

PEEFUMEES AND IMPOE7'

No. 1302 CHESNUT Str

Fine English Toilet
I

IS PAT VABLSTY, JTJ8T EF

Also, 'dP'" 'rench Extracts and Pe
w, aavs consuntly on hand eveij,

, FERFTJatEEY AXD TOIL1T
a, TofletExtracts, Powders. Cologne! Paste........ vicama, I.OIUJ a,

Brushes, a r

BVENUE 8TAMPS. J STAJMP;3

Of all detciiptlons,
Oi all dcacrihUona. , .7 " band. . i

AJf on hnndT
J.O.'H OKKIfXl i.

AT VLOJtOCK (iEWbO,?

One dour belo.;;",:',' Out doorhelc1 lie most liberal discoaIhs most liberal discou
I


